Conference Postponement Notification – the 13th Asia Pacific Transportation Development Conference and the 33rd ICTPA Annual Conference, Shanghai, China

Original Event Date: May 27 – May 30, 2020
Postponement Announcement Date: April 30, 2020
New Event Date: May 28 – May 31, 2021

The board of International Chinese Transportation Professionals Association (ICTPA) and the conference host – Shanghai University of Engineering Science (SUES) have decided to postpone the 13th Asia Pacific Transportation Development Conference and the 33rd ICTPA Annual Conference this May due to the global spread out of COVID-19. The decision was made after close consultation with the cosponsors - Construction Institute of American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE), and Shanghai Intex Exhibition Co, Ltd (INTEX),

Having spent the past year preparing for the conference with our advisory boards, speakers, exhibitors, and event partners, we are genuinely sad and disappointed not to be able to host the conference as planned. For those who have made plans to attend the conference, we’d like to apologize for the inconvenience. However, the health and safety of the community are of utmost importance to ICTPA, SUES, AECE and INTEX.

We recognize that this is a very challenging time for our members and friends. We appreciate your understanding and support. We want to thank all our members and partners for their support, open discussion and encouragement. ICTPA, SUES and our two cosponsors are fully committed to hosting our conference in May 2021.

Consider the needs of many paper authors, we plan to publish all the accepted papers in the ASCE Published Proceedings with Engineering Index this May. For those who have paid the paper publication fee, your registration will automatically be applied to the rescheduled conference. For those who have not made the payment, please do so by May 10, 2020. The payment information is provided in the attachment.

International Chinese Transportation Professionals Association
Shanghai University of Engineering Science
Shanghai Intex Exhibition Co, Ltd
The 13th Asia Pacific Transportation Development Conference and the 33rd Annual Conference of Intelligent Transportation Professionals Association (ICTPA)

1. Publication and Registration Fee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Regular</th>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Earlier Bird Registration* (Non-student)</th>
<th>Earlier Bird Registration* (Student)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Publication (One Paper) and Registration (This option is for all accepted papers for publication)</td>
<td>4000 RMB (600 USD)</td>
<td>3600 RMB (540 USD)</td>
<td>3600 RMB (540 USD)</td>
<td>3400 RMB (500 USD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publication Fee for each Additional Paper</td>
<td>2000 RMB (300 USD)</td>
<td>1800 RMB (270 USD)</td>
<td>1600 RMB (240 USD)</td>
<td>1400 RMB (200 USD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Only</td>
<td>2000 RMB (300 USD)</td>
<td>1800 RMB (270 USD)</td>
<td>1600 RMB (240 USD)</td>
<td>1400 RMB (200 USD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Earlier bird registration ends at March 1, 2020.

2. Payment Methods

2.1 For Authors and Attendees from Mainland China

For Payment via WeChat
See section 2.4

For Payment in Chinese Yuan (国贸支行人民币)
户名：上海国展展览中心有限公司
账号：444272110135
银行：中国银行上海市国贸中心支行
开户银行代码 (CNAPS)：104290030012

For Payment in USD (国贸支行外币)
户名：上海国展展览中心有限公司
账号：436472264714
银行：中国银行上海市国贸中心支行
swift code：BKCHCNBJ300

Bank Information
公司英文名字：Shanghai Intex Exhibition Co., Ltd
BANK NAME: BANK OF CHINA SHANGHAI BRANCH CHANGNING SUB-BRANCH GUOMAO OFFICE
2.2 For Authors and Attendees from the United States

Please mail check in USD, which is payable to:

ICTPA

c/o Alice Kuo

KU Transportation Center

1536 W. 15th Street, G520

Lawrence, KS 66045

(785) 864-2599

mkuo@ku.edu

ICTPA can provide a receipt for the payment.

2.3 For Authors and Attendees from other Regions

Please choose either 2.1 or 2.3

2.4 For Paying through WeChat in Chinese Yuan

Please follow the following steps prepared in Chinese.

(1) 关注微信公众号: 铁路与轨道交通RailMetro，对话框右下角点击“会议注册” — “2020会议注册”，进入参会注册及论文支付页面。

(2) 首次进入会议页面后，需进行个人信息注册，请输入本人手机号和短信验证码完成信息登记。

(3) 进入注册页面，勾选需要缴费的项目，在添加/编辑参会人选项里添加自己为参会人，并核对信息。添加完成后选择提交按钮，进入支付页面。

(4) 支付页面默认微信支付，选择支付即可。

(5) 支付完成后，页面跳转进入发票填写页面，请提供正确的单位开票信息并保存。

备注：在右下角"我的"按钮选项里，进入会议门票图标，可查看个人支付的信息。